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Fig. 201. Spermato-
go&m - m e t a -

Fig. 202. Spermato-

phase polar view-
gonium- anaphase
side view-all chro-

20  autosomes and mo~omes  div ide.
X-chromosome.

Fig. 207. Primary spermatocyte-
telophase-IO  autosomes go to
both new cells-X-chromosome
only  to one-first meiotic  divi-
sion.

x

Fig. 203. Primary sperma-
tocyte-early  prophase-
- chromosomalLthrea&
before synapsis.

Fig. 204. Primary sperma-
tocyte-later  prophase-
chromoromal  threads af-
ter synapsis.

Fig. 206. Primary spermato- Fig.‘205.  Primary spermato-
cyte - anaphase - tetrads cyt+lO  autosome  tetrads
divide - X - chromosome a n d on e X-chromosome
dyad goes to one pole un- dyad.
divided

Fig. 209.  Two types of secondary spermato-
c AS - anaphase showing division of all
iC mmosames.

Fig. 210. Four newly formed spermatids-two types

Fig. 208. Two new secondary spermatocytes-
each with 10 autosome  dyads--only one has
X-chromosome dyad.

of fertilization

Fig. 211. Develobing  spermatozoa.

Fig. 212. Mature sperms-two types,

Spermatogenesis in -squash bug (Anal  testis) showing synapsis, meiosis,

spermiogenesis, ond sex-determination.
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Fig. 214. Fertilization - sperm
penetrating early stage of egg
-no shell is present.

fig. 217. Secondary okyte  dyads
dividing to form second polar
body and the mature ovum -
first polar body may also divide
-second meiotic division.

Fig. i18.  Ovum with two monads
-male pronucleus-and three
second polar bodies.

Fig. 220. Metaphase of fertilized
ovum with the diploid number of
chromosomes restored.

Fag.  221. Telophase of first clea-
vage of the fertilized egg.

Fig. 215. Primary ob’cyte  showing
two tctrads dividing to form
secondary oiicyte  and first polar
body-first meiotic division.

Fig. 216. Secondary ob’cyte  and
first polar body--note male pro-
nucleus.

Fig. 219. Mature CYWI with the
female  pronucleu,  (above) and
the male pronuclcus---each  car-
rying the haploi I or reduced
number of chrom tsomes.

Fig.  222.  Two-cell  stage of the
embryo.

Fertilization, meiosis, polar body formation, and cleavage of the ovum

in ascaris (Paruscaris equon.mz)
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PLATE LIII:


